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al 3mar sis, 31g#a (3rft-II) zarr Ra
Passed by Shri Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

"al -----~'~ 3c'9l"c;" ~rc;:ci,, (J=is<>r-III), 3i$J-lc';icillc'.., .;-JI<-!cfcilc>l<-1 rn~- ..:> ..:> ...

~ Jnt~r "ff----·-------------~ ----------~ mer•
Arising out of Order-In-Original No ._STC/22/KM/AC/D-III/16-17_Dated: 23.02.2017

issued by: Assistant Commr STC(Div-III), Ahmedabad.

3i41c>lcfidiNfc-lc11&t "cfiT CfffJ-l" ™ -crc=rr (Name & Address of the Appellant/Respondent)

Mis Sankalp Organisers Pvt Ltd
al{ nfa sr 3r4la 3rear k 3rials 3rcrara mar & a a sr 3mer h uf zrnfeff #At"" '

al¢ aT #qr# 3#f@0alt at 3r4er znr utearur 3razer raa a aaar I.:, .:,

Any person an aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way:

3tmr~ cpl"~lfftJT 3l1"cfc;af :
Revision application to Government of India:

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Government of India, Revision 'Application Unit,
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi-110001, under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) z4f@ m #r gt hma sa zrfR ala fa@r ±isra zI 3-Ta'<I cfil{@~ jj- <IT fcnw"
sisra aa isra kz ark vz ii,z fas@r isra zr zisrr a fcnw" cfiR@irl

ii zm fr sisraztm #r 4far h aha { st[. .:,

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
~mother factory or from one warehouse to another d!-lring the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse

(a) sna aa faruz zn g2er iffffa mt T znr ma a fa4fur 3sir eye
adm r3ma=a la# Raz 4 mat ii sit ma h arz fa#t lg zm 7r ## fzfa ?& ]
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(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhwtan, without payment of
duty.

sifa sar #l surer ggcra a fg Gil speltRemar #t n & sit ha srr i <a
£:TM ~ ~ *~ ~. am * &RT 1lTffif crr ~· tJx "lJT mer ~ fclro~ (.=f.2) 1998
TT 109 err fga fag ·Tg tl

(d)

(1)

Credit of any · duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed· by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

~~:~ (am) Plit!"llc!C:1"1, 2001 * 'Pf<:r:r 9 * 3Rf<@ fc!P!Fcfcc WP-f ~~-8 ~ ql mam~. n~ * ma- 3001" hf feta aah #a ft c-an?r gi rql 3001" qfr ql-ql~* ™ @rt3Ira fhuun alR1 Ur rrm ~- al gngff # ia«fa qr 35£ if
ffiffur 'Clfl" * :~ *~-* "fff~ t'r3IR-6 'qIBFf cJfr ma- ~ iWlf~ I .

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8. as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which

peers, ,%7 "%23,%g%,,7"""PP"2"gsaran#" Owo copies eac o . e . an r er- n- ppea . · s ou a so e accomparne y a
copy ofTR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE ofCEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account. · ·

(2) Rfua3ma arr uf ica+aa Va Gard sq) a wt a@ itr) 2oo/- tr Tar
c#r \iffq am \iI6T "ffar.=f v ala unrar st 'ill 1 ooo/- cJfr ffl~ c#r \iffq I ·

I ,

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of .Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac. · ·

#tr zyca, ska Uni«r zyea vi para 3r4tr nnf@raw uR sr4ta
AppeaI to Custom, Excise, & Service TaxAppellate Tribunal. ·

(1) a4tr sqr ,yea stfe,Ru, 1944 at err 36-fl/as- sirfa
Under Sectidn 358/ 35EofCEA, 1944 an appeal lies.to:~

(n6) affor neaiai iifraftr vfmr zyca, #tu wn«a zge gi hara an4ta =irnf@rwwr (_)
at feqgts fl8st he cia • 3. 3TR. #. g, n{ Rec4ta ya

(a) the special 8,ench of Custom,. Excise & Service Tax AppeHate Tribunal of West Block.
No.2, R.K. Pt1ram, New Delhi-1 in all matters relating to classification valuation and.

(xsr) rjc/rj~Rslct ~ 2 (1) cp ~ -mITC!' -~.* 3@TcIT cJfr am, arflt a mmtit zyea, at
na yea ya hara ar@#ti =uf@raw (fRRrez) 6l 4fa 2#tr ff8a1, srsnarar i si-2o, q
#ea sRq #Flus, atuft q, '116"1G.l~IG.:....380016. .

(b) To the west regional benph of C.ustoms, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal .
(CESTAT) atn-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : ·3ao
016. in case of appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above.

(2) ~ -~-~ (am)_ Pll'-l"lltj!?ll 2001: cJfr 'cjffl 6 * 3fa.ht ™ <.y--a fuffa fag &jar
srf#ti =rnfrof; al r{ srfl * fcR.ia·3m~ ~ 3001" clfr.~-4fit Rea a&i sr ye
c&)· HT, anlu #l mr 3it mara s#fr sq 5 C1fflf "llT ~ ·cp1'f t mTT ~ 1000/- ffl~
m.fi I usfsa zgca air, nu l airsitaura zznr fr ug 5 ~- "lJT 50. C1fflf.OCP 'ITT ill
GT; 5ooo/- 6h hut ihft iiusf sur zyca al mi, an at nir sit cmrrzar ·rzruifu 50
C1fflf IT Uqt uurar' & ar 6; 1oooo/- hr ?u#t 3tft cJfr ffl~ xftix-clx * '.--f'Ff ~
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-' 4'·+ « &
arf@ia #a re #a i vier at wry a grre' ia. pen fa4l mf raR2a #a #a at
wm at it sf sa mrznff@raw at q fer &] · . , ·

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal sball be filed in-quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (onewhich at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of the
Tribunal is situated. ·

(3) uf? sr tar i a{ per mzii rhr sr & a u@la persir fg#l qjT :f@Fn'l"cajcrn
ar a fur it ale; ga qr a 3ta gy ft fa far udl arf h aa # fg zqnfenR 3rft#ta
rrnff@raw at ya or@la uT#trar al van am4a fhur Gunar&t
In case .of tl;le order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the' aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each .

arz1lea zyen} 3rf@fr- 197o rem vigil@era at~-1 # sjafa feffRa fag 3rgrr a 3la zu
Te 3rrhr zaenffenf Ruftr q@rt set k r@ta #l vs ff °9'x ~.6.50 -cm' cpT .-llllllC'lll ~
ease Gas .zlr Reg t

(4)

0
(5)

One copy of application or 0.1.0. ~s the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority sh?II a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under schedufed-r item·
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

~ ·31R mer lWTC1T. at fiawaan fruii at ail sft znir snaffa fa5zut uirat & it v#tr yea,
4tr sari gyca vi hara 3r4#hr urn1f@raw (qr,ff@f@) fa, 1gs2 ffea&t

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & 8ervice Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6)

0

ft ya, 4hr sqraa zycs ya hat ar44tr znrnf@raw (Rrez), a uR 3flat # nr i
afar#iiarDemand) yd s Penalty) qr io% q&sar aar 3rfarf& 1 zrifas, 3r@arra arm 1o#ls
qr ?& I(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

ac4tr3rn era3ittaraa 3iauia, nf@star "a#crRt aria"Duty Demanded) -
3 . . .

(i) (Section) is 1D~~fattlffi:atrnl";
(ii) feararaa hcr&dz#fez#rz@r;
(iii) Acidhf fartafr 6arr 2zr if@.

-
> rgarat iarart' ast q4sir#r qamr#,arr'if avafeqa sraarfrsrnre.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellat~ Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited. U may be noted that. the

· pre-deposit is a mandatory condition· Jor filing appeal before CESTAT.· (Section 35 c (2A)
and 35 F of the: Central ExciseActi ·1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance .Act, 1994) . .

Under Central Excise andlService Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of err;oneous ce:nvat Credit taken; .
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

uaaf k ,z 32ar # ,fr arr if@rawr awar szi era srrar ya Ti avs taa1Ra gt at ir fe
·'a'JV ~~ 'iji" 10% mrarar ti"{ ail szi ha us faarfa t ail' o:os 'iji" 10% 3fJ@1il' tj"{ <fi'I.. -;;rr.~ ~I .

.:, ~ . . : ' : .:, . . . . ~

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribun'al on payment of 10% .
of the duty demanded \/Yhere dut~ or duty and penalty are in dispute,. or penalty, where penalty::···
alone is in dispute." · ·
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.NO.V2[ST)49/A-II/17-18

This is an appeal filed by M/s Sankalp Organisers Pvt. Ltd. (herein
after referred to as the appellants) against the OIO No. STC/22/KM/AC/D
III/16-17 dtd. 23.02.2017 (herein after referred to as the impugned order)
passed by the Assistant Commissioner (herein after referred to as the
adjudicating authority).
2. The brief facts of the case are that the appellants were receiving
advances from their customers and in some cases, they sold the flats to
their customers without receiving full consideration of the flats and had
received the consideration after sale of flats. They were required to pay the
service tax on the amount received by them before, during or after providing
the services. The Service Tax amounting to Rs. 38,42,770/- on taxable value
of Rs. 3,27,89,546/- was required to be paid on the above referred services
but they failed to pay the same. As per provisions of Rule 3 of the Point of
Taxation Rules, 2011, the point of taxation is the sale of the flat i.e.
completion of the service. Further under the provisions of Rule 3 (b)() of the
Point of Taxation Rules, 2011, the date of advance received by the assessee
is the point of taxation of the service. In view of the non-payment of the
applicable service tax by the applicants, they were issued a show cause
notice proposing demand of service tax of Rs. 38,42,770/- alongwith interest
and imposition of penalty. The adjudicating authority, vide the impugned
order, confirmed the demand of RS. 33,26,569/- and dropped the demand
for· the rest of the amount, ordered recovery of interest and imposed
penalties under Section 77 and 78 of the Finance Act, 1994.

3. Being aggrieved by the impugned order, the appellants have filed this
appeal on the following grounds:

(a) That the reconciliation is not correct in view of their submission made
in para 3.1.1 of their appeal memorandum. The department has not
considered the factual details;

(b) That the department has added member receipts received after B.U.
· permission on which service tax cannot be levied and demanded for
the differential service tax;

(c) That they had taken unsecured loans during the impugned period but
due to mistake by accountant, they have shown such receipts of
unsecured loans under the head of member receipt. They are having
all the documentary evidences regarding the receipts of unsecured
loans;

(d) That they have received the receipts from members as a maintenance
deposits and the service tax cannot be levied on amount of
maintenance deposits as it is the reimbursement of expenses received
from the members;

(e) That the entire demand is time barred as there was no suppression,
willful misstatement on their part;

() That penalty cannot be imposed as there was no suppression, willful
misstatement on their part;

(g) The appellants sought support from the following case laws:

Regional Manager, Tobacco Board vs. Commissioner of C. Ex., Mysore
- 2013 (31) STR-673 (Tri-Bang.) regarding reconciliation of figures, Anvil
Capital Management (P) Ltd. Vs. Commissioner of ST, Mumbai - 2010 (20) !}
STR-789 (Tri-Mum.) regarding reconciliation of figures when documentary d

0

0
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o

. evidence is produced, Commissioner of 'C."Ex., Ahmedabad vs. Purni Ads Pvt.
Etd. - 2010 (19) $TR-242 (Tri-Ahd.) regarding reconciliation of figures
shown in various records, SIFY Technologies btd~ vs. Commissioner of
Service Tax, Chennai - 2009 (16) STR-63 (Tri-Chen.) and many other cases.

4. The personal hearing in the case was held on 04.10.2017 in which Shri
Vipul Khandhar, Chartered Accountant appeared on behalf of the appellants.
They reiterated the grounds of appeal and submitted that their submissions
have not been considered. He also submitted additional submission in which
the arguments made in their appeal memorandum have been reiterated.

5. I have carefully perused the documents pertaining to the case and
submitted by the appellant alongwith the appeal. I have considered the
arguments made by the appellants in their appeal memorandum as well as
oral submissions during personal hearing.

6. I find that the issue to be decided in the instant case is whether the
appellant is liable to pay service tax for the reasons as detailed in the show
cause notice and the impugned order.

7. I find that the appellant has argued in para 3 .1.1 of their appeal
memorandum that the reconciliation is not correct in view of the submission
made in para 3.1.1 of the appeal memorandum but I do not find any
submission made by them. Merely saying that the reconciliation is not
correct without giving any explanation is not convincing and is not
acceptable and I therefore reject this argument. I find that the citations
given by the appellant in their support are not helping their cause in view of
absence of any submission by the appellant.

8. I find that the show cause notice proposed to recover service tax on the
amounts received in advance on which no service tax had been paid. While
perusing the impugned order, I find that the adjudicating authority has noted in
para 28 that the appellant has submitted year wise summery for the years 2010-11
to 2014-15 bifurcating total receipts of, among other things, the unsecured loans.
But there is no finding about this item i.e. unsecured loan and the impugned order
is completely silent on this very important aspect of service tax liability as
unsecured loans cannot be liable to service tax. I find that this has been held in the

Q case of Radhika Construction vs Commissioner of Central Excise, Vadodara - 2014
(35) S.T.R. 788 (Tri. Ahm).

9. Since the vital aspect of service tax liability of the amount claimed by the
appellant as being unsecured loan amounting to Rs. 5,71,20,202/- has not been
dealt with by the adjudicating authority, I remand the case to the adjudicating
authority only for ascertaining the character of the amount claimed by the appellant
as being unsecured loan. If the amount is found to be unsecured loan then there
will be no service tax liability on that amount as discussed before. Except this
aspect, I do not find any reason to interfere with the impugned order

10. The appeal is disposed off accordingly with consequent relief if any.

341ran zarrza fta3rail a feqzr1 3qiaa aha faznsar&t
- a@l

(3mr gi#)
h.4tzr s 3mrzraa (3r4tr)
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31<0T€Isl.
Date: : .2017
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ATTESTED-3"b.6aahyaya)
Superintendent (Appeals),
Central GST, Ahmedabad.
BY R.P.A.D.

M/s. Sankalp Organisers Pvt. Ltd.,
"Sankalp House",
Behind Rajpath Club,
Opp. Satyam House,
Off S.G.Road
Ahmedabad

Copy To:

F.NO.2(ST)49/A-II/17-18
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(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

·6f
(6)

The Chief Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad Zone.
The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad (North).
The Asstt./Dy. Commissioner, CGST, Div-VI, A.hmedabad (North)
The Asstt./Dy. Commissioner,Systems, CGST,Ahmedabad(North)
Guard File.
P.A. File.
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